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1 N E S B A Y, MAY 2 4, 19!

this time it to Gunner week to take up their residence in the 
' —~ " • veu^Wood, BOB Of Mr. D. very fine home, Main street east, known 
ameron Smallwood The message at the Gallagher property, which Mr. 
***” annh*dG<mnereSi^al1^!!dti»WOU^f Lyons h“ recently acquired. Shediac 

e first contingent and left New- dtieens extend to Mr- and Mr8- Lyo“ 
castle with the 8th Battery shortly after 0 cordial welcome upon coming to their 
the outbreak of the war. town to reside.

Mrs. J. J. Roy, of Sydney (C. B.). to Miss Sawson, of Quebec, has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E spending some time in Shediac, the guest 
LeRoi, Willis, Hotel Miramichi. of Mrs. A. Cassidy, Sackville street.

^eantW. Arnold McLaggan, of the Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Melanson visited 
ith Seige Battery, at Partridge Island, St, John during the week. v
spent several days of the past week at Mrs. J. V. Bourque returned on Mon- 
the home of his parents in Blackville, day from spending a. fortnight in Mont- 
returnimg to his duty on Monday. real with her son, Lieut. Arthur Bourque

Mrs. Benn, of St. John, is visiting Mr. of the 66th batterv. 
anM„frSi' H Benn, of Douglastown. Utile Miss Margaret Murray returned 

Mrs. John Bdgett and son, William, on Monday from spending a few days 
Woodstock for the, past week, returned with relatives in Sackville during the 
who have been visiting friends in closing. K
to town Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. JCittau, of Montreal

Warren Davidson, of the 84th High- have been spending the past week at the 
landers, at Halifax, was home for a few Weldon House.

*eek «6$ his parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Murray are 
Jratr,r.W- RfviuSOu , enjoying a few weeks trip to Boston and

Miss N. Gillespie, who has been spend- New York.
thVinter Xtown' the «nest of her Mrs. tt. Balloch and children, of Fred- 

stoter, Mrs. F J. Desmond, left last week erleton, arrived in Shediac recently and 
for Moncton to visit Mrs. Junes Geary, will remain for the summer season In 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lingjley have re- town.
tUM^ f;°™aJisU , Master Gordon Blair has been spend-

Mrs A. B. Copp, of Sackville, spent ing the past week on Prince Edward 
a few days of last week in fawn, the T.i-,,1 * ■

°1 i’,er Parents' J|h end Mr8- Mrs. J. Livingston visited relatives In
ft™ „ , . . , „ „ , Moncton the early part of the week.

Jack Bundle, student of the Boys’ Mrs. Chas. Roberto was the guest of
Academy of Sackville, arrived home last friends in Sackville, during the dosing 
Friday for the summer vacation. - exercises. - 

Mrs. William F. Smallwood, of_Monc-! Miss Taylor- of Ogdensburr (N. Y.), 
of Newcastle friends h, spending a few weeks at Pt. du

Mrktt <r n. the guest 6f her father, Capt.
Mra Charles Sargeant, sf , and M ss - Teylor, of the Roger Miller Co.

mAÎXX ”.v ,LbeCn.,1 S J?hv Mr. A. Legere, of Halifax, spent the 
Saturday? * ^ returned home last.: week-end in town the guest of Mr. and
Mri^emT who tort MMis«°Jean s2ndH” Moncton, was the

contingent' Jni be Pka7ed to hear thal! ^^ ^ Ev“8’ ,or °ver

s Moncton
reemti Sofficeemi^ndon ‘ïlnriand^h t C* Mls* ^rrie Weldon, of Moncton, has 

S relumed home from spending a few
^iss* AUre JolhMtone of T^eriUe! weeks w‘th her*brother, Mr. Atiasa Wel-
anf^èfwl^oT'Müierto!!1^ d°" a"d MrS" WeW<»"
the week end in town with friends.

Mrs. John Troy and two children left 
today for Campbelltim, where they will 
remain for a month or two. Mrs. Cale 
accompanied Mrs. Troy.

Lieutenant Fred. T. • Mowatt spent a 
few days of the past we'ek at the home 
of his parents in Campbellton.

■WUSfe Si
mother, Mrs. W. D. Rankin, and 
Marion Rankin. The tea was 
the veranda. Those invited

- ptSr ; JMiss 
served on 

were Miss

^ 3s
Miss Edith Everett, Miss Grace Jone’ 
Miss Elva Vanwart, Miss Elizabeth 
Ketchum, Captain J. Evans, Lieut. J 
Berrie, Lieut. F. Armstrong, t 
White, Lieut. F. Nicholson, Lieut. il! ' 
aid Maxwell, Lieut. J. Hanson. 8- 
H. Clarke, Lieut Carieton Brown 
Poral F. McLerdy, Pte. D. McLard 
Pte. Turnbull.

Clyde Camber left on Monday 
Fredericton, where he has accepi 
position for the sumuw.

Miss Caasie Hay, teacher in the 
ness college at Mount Allison, ret 
for the summer on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. W. Hay, who has been 
ing in Shediac and Sackville, retur 
Wednesday.

Miss Laura Curtis, who teaches eln 
Cution at the Ladies’ College at Sack" 
ville, was in town on Thursday 
way to her home in Hartland.

Mrs. A. B, Comeiliaon, who has sm-nt 
the winter at Raleign (N. C.), returned 
on Monday,'

Mrs. J. .Grav spent last week in St 
John. While there Mrs. Gray 
guest of Mrs. A. Slmm.

Mr. R. V. Shaw in the employ of the 
C. P. R., has been transferred here for 
the summer.

Miss Ruth Dibblee returned from St 
John on Monday, accompanied by her 
little niece, Miss Anne Bruce. Miss" Dib
blee will leave next week to spend the 
summer in Toronto.

Mrs. Hill, of St. Stephen, is visiting 
friends here.
'Among those upon whom the degree 

of B. A. was conferred at the convoca
tion at Mount Allison this week were 
Miss Jegn Robertson Howard, eldest 
daughter of Rev. Samuel and Mrs. How
ard, of this town, and Mr. Arthur Wil
liam Dycer, in charge of the Y. M. C 
A. for the soldiers here.

Hon. Wendell P. Jones and Mrs. Jones 
were in St. John for a few days this 
week, guests at the Royal.

Mrs. Gilbert Vanwart, who has been 
spending some time with her daughter 

Woodstock, May 19—Miss Grace Mrs. J. Stinson, in Boston, has returned 
Brown, of. Sussex, has been the guest and is the guets of Mrs. J. N. W 
for the pqat two weeks of Miss Helen Winslow.
Chandler. His Honor Judge H. A. McKeown, of

Dr. N. Ayer and Mrs. Ayer arrived in St. John, to in town this week holding 
town May 1 from Wakefield (Mass.) and an adjourned session of the 
have taken up their residence here for court, 
the summer. . Miss Marion Rankin is erecting a new

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Dykeman have house o nthe site of the old Rankin resi- 
moved here from Fredericton and Mr. dence in Grafton.
Dykeman intends going into business Rev. Captain H. E Thomas, who re- 
here. cently returned from England, left last

Mrs. A. Douglas Cooke, of Montreal, week for St. John on his way to Sack- 
ts the guets for a few weeks of her par- ville, where he attended a meeting of 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace. | the board of regents this week.

Mrs. N. Crawford, of Sussex, was the ! Dr. N. R. Colter, of St John, P. 0. 
guest last week of her aunt, Mrs. J. S. inspector, was In town last week. 
Leighton, sr. George Alton, who was recently trans-

Mrs. Guy B. Manier and little daugh- ferrfcd from the branch of the Bank of 
ter, “Patsy,” have returned from a sev- Montreal here to the branch at St. John, 
eral weeks’ visit to friends in Providence was transferred to the head office at 
(R. I.) Montreal and later to the branch of the

Mrs. A. E. Vessey returned to her bank at Regina. Mr. Alton has been 
hqmc in St. Stephen last week, accom- spending the week at his home in Hart-

who has land and left for Regina on Thursday.
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pointed taMe and waa assisted by union service held on Sunday afternoon ‘‘
Miss Càdwallader, Miss Bertha Harvey, tii the Village Baptist church in observ- 
Mias Ritta Barry, Miss Vera Van Bits- ation of Mother’s day

«Ai
Jeannette Beverly, Miss Wlnnlfred Ever- guelt -- x’ here she w 
ptt PeplenlsMfi^. ; ^ jkfffa Tn

Mrs. Grant and daughter, Miss Gladys Mariorie «f A „%
Grant, who have been the guests of Mrs. wml ^v,
Grant’s sister, Mrs. P. Macintosh Mac- Cantain À ntlLHXtkZUn ^"of the 6th

WS ^nX faewtoStH^iU ÿue“;vand M". J. S. 
ton, Toronto and Montreal with friends,

j„-, h„ M s;ss,d^STt ifr
Mrs. J. S. Eagles and Miss Eagles, of ch^reh ^fS^ X Md 'X*

St. John, are here for encoenia. • j g. JJ" beine^W^t ReV* F*
A fareweU dance is being held tonight mCh i „

at the university. J? M« l°?s‘ of Mr-
Miss Dorothy Greene was hostess at a o

bridge of five tables last evening, when joh ‘ Camp*e11» .0< ^t.
Mr. McGrath and Miss Doris McGrath bra’hdlTm of, Mr*
were the prise winners. Pa™”4*- Mr- and Mrs. Isaac

Mrs. Mary Coburn leaves tomorrow Campbell. 
evening in company with Dr. and Mrs.
Atherton for California, where she will 
visit her son, Atherton Coburn.

Miss Minnie Smith is leaving on Fri
day for Oak Point, where she will spend 
the summer and in the autumn will 
leave for California, where she will join 
her uncle, Dr. A. 3. Atherton.

Mrs. G. Clowes Vanwart is at present 
in Toronto attending the national meet
ings I. O. D. E. now being convened in 
that dty. . /,.

A marriage of much interest to many 
friends here is that of Miss -Nell White, 
of Prederfcto»» and Sergit. James M 
Fowler, of the 308th Overseas Battalion,
Stationed at Swift Current (Sask.) .which 
took place at the home of the bride’s 
sister, Mrs. Fen D. Brown, at' Battle 
Creek, recently. The groom Is a son of 
Mrs. James D. Fowler, of this city, and 
the bride to a daughter of Mr, Leslie 
White, Brunswick street, Fredericton.
The officiating clergyman was Rev. G.
S. Gervan, of Battle Creek (Sask.)

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. L. M.

y andFREDERICTON zm
Fredericton, May 18—Chancellor and 

Mrs. Jones were at home at their resi
dence in the university on Wednesday 
afternoon, when the members of the 
graduating class and their friends were 
the guests of honor. The annual class 
tea given by Mrs. Jones is always look
ed forward to as the brightest time pre- 
ceding the encoenia. Chancellor Jones 
received with Mrs. Jones and his 
genial manner gave a warm welcome to 
ail their guests. Mrs. John Stevens and 
Mrs. W. G. Clarice Invited the guests to 
the tëa room, Where the daintily ar
ranged table was centred with violets. 
Violets in profusion were In the draw
ing room decorations. Mrs. Adam Cam
eron and Mrs. H. C. Foster presided at 
table; Mrs. Stiles, Miss McAdam, Miss 
Vanwart, Miss Verna Baird and Miss 
Cadwallader assisted. Ices were served 
in the library, where Mrs. Keirstead pre
sided and cut fae ices, Miss Grace Gib
son and Miss Jewett assisting.

The Alumnae Society held its animal 
meeting last evening with Miss Stopford 
at “Elmcroft.” Miss Thome, who had 
been made an honorary member and 
granted a degree last year, was present 
and was received into full membership. 
The election of officers took place and 
resulted: President,Mrs. C. McN.Steeves, 
St. John; 1st vice-president, Miss Hun
ter; 3nd vice-president, Mm. J. B. Page; 
3rd vice-president, Miss Dobson, St 
Johni council, Miss Hâien Allen, Mrs. 
H. G. Chestnut, Miss Helen Vanwart, 
Miss M. Cadwallader and Miss William
son. Miss Grace Flemming was chosen 
to present the alumnae prize to the win
ner, Miss Mary Chestnut At the con
clusion of the business part of the meet
ing the professors of the university and 
their wives were present and a social 
evening enjoyed. À delicious supper 
was served and some musical numbers 
added much to the pleasure of the oc
casion.

Mrs. W. H. Harrison and Mrs. H. C. 
Schofield, of St John, are 
guests at the

Mr. Justice 
are in Ottawa,

Mrs. Chas. Fi

sic,
was

iU be the it S.

tions by John Fowler, Harile Keirstead 
and Ronald Spragr*

Miss L, J. Bailey spent part of this 
week in the dty. Miss Bailey’s brother 
and sister are removing from Newcastle 
to St. John, where they expect to make 
their future home.

Miss Bessie Logan bas returned to St. 
John after a visit with her parents here.

nes and daughter,
Be-. M. H. Parlée, 

span, musketry in- 
‘ the guest

on
on her

was the

DORCHESTER
Dorchester," May 17—Mrs. Julian Cop-

' ST. ANOSEWS S'SiXS 3^2^ tt t

Mtos Margaret Burton was a paasenger man“s aurilL^ * “eetln* of the

bridge on Tuesday evening last, win ^ ^*?£*£*•** WheK the-v
Mr tir Were MrS" W6bb "* visiting her sis-

Mtos Ottie Smith, who has spent the Carmen W«6tman’ Am"
’ ***“ to Alien, who has been the guest of
■ axvta-" *—-* fcgsy

j; Hiam., -v, *,
Jennie L Clark ’ WW Hickman motored to SackvUle on

Mr. Harry Burton, manager Of the at^d the Mount AUi-
a *7 °Mf. teasx .ho.. ,,.*0,

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bowser, the first mer varatw ' '8 h°me f°r eum'

border towns
be^te^Iv-SÈâiX: ÆÇaÆ
“55£t Î? Kefyirx MyWWm Gillespie, of Moncton, spent “enlfi ÏJtZ

day from a pleasant the week-end ,the guest of his partots, Hospital by the Ladies’ Hospital.Aid So-friends m P vUit wlth St John Mr." and Mm. Frank Gtilesple. city in Callas. There are some sixty or
Mrs Welter TI71.„1„1... , ,, Mrs. Allen and three daughters of mot'e ladies and gentlemen in the castis ”e guTrt of hTr mXr Bayfleld ».), arrt^i In tow^’l^t and It to expected to be one of the best
Mr. L T Ross whowM token rath, week to mak' their home here. Dr. Al- amateur entertainments ever given in the

the followingUrSpropammèngwas ’ciâS Mr3' W' *• Tait and Miss a «ann^ Wew “vork
cut: Piano solo Mendelsohn’s ftiWiW rWilbUt motored to Sackville Tuesday. Mr. Howard Stannard, of New York jmnied by her little daughter,
Capricdvso, by Mrs. °Arthu? * Yi^at* Jack Hickman, of the «Fth been m 4t Carieton Hell..
song, Soldiers of Canada, by the H°Wtteer Battery,' Fredericton, who has Mrt 8 Mr.. and Mm, D. F. Maxwell, who«'uss-srsSr*•“**-*»•sKSvs.-ssrs-s ».5

SS*JZ.T"I!!l,gl*^.l*t 4Ajv|q ,3SmSS£ « a»a,s» »n«w < aSSs’S?, 6 *ttV.waa m* waa aw " ‘SiïvFSbîM=SsSsms SFiiéSp =K."'.rU,~ fes.-3S.TK-
igs^sAgsgstes ~%rT«“?rTf ^V'fEH^rrC

Major tXi9S Muriel D«d* was hostess at . . ]R«ae Richard barrister, of Dal- Mr. and Mrs* A. E Vessey arrived busband’ ,Ser*t- A tCtUrtiBL°Ltbe, 68th thTclty
MMra theatrC »! the Acme on Monday ?* on Saturday, bringing their little tS’1M to? JMra.^C. 6. Clark has gone to Montre ,I

evening, and afterward entertained at parents, Hon. A. D. and Mrs. Rich- daughter, Barbara, who has been quite * *iïr8*“e wce*,-e®d. *0 8DCn(i _ #ew weeks with friendsher home with cards and music. Among a^‘ He left on Monday for Halifax, ill in Woodstock with an attack of Mr. Charles Plummer, who has teen Schwart“ accompanied
the guests were the Misses Bessie Hib‘ rbe”he wiU ^ the lieutenant milita^ measles. mVm^ n" «5 by Mrs. Schwartz and family, have ar
bard, Laura Shaw, I^ura Handy, Viola c0“r8£ _ ... ,, T1 T1 . „ . Mr. George Cockbume visited Ms home pX Michigan, returned last week and rived home from Vancouver and will
McDowell, Alice Anderson, Florence ®- F Smith, M. P. P., of Florenceville, In St. Andrews on Sunday. 18 visiting bis old friends in Carieton SDen(j the summer with Mr. Schwartz1
Stickney, Irene Rollins, Elsie FinnlJL, spent the week-end the guest of Mr. and Mr. H. V. MacKinnon, accompanied S°unty- Mr. Plummer will atoogo to ^“nts-Mr and Mra W. O Schwartz
Phyllis Cockbum, - Alice Holt, Floîsto Mra. Lee Bnm« Mr. Smith left on by Mra. MacKinnon, of St. John, have f}U,,e?t he vl^it Ws *l#**w». P Rev. J. J. Pemberton, of Whaltham, it
Anning, Marie Doutas and Frances M??.day l0,hn' been recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. James M?* H‘,C*-Rl“/„ „ , _ in the city.
Thompeon. Mios Myrtle Thpmas, who has been Douglas. Rev. J. .Franklin Brown, of Bsown- xfrs wmiam WrhrhL of Calearv his

Mr. Louis Hivon, who has spent sev- ‘be guest of Miss Gladys Clark in Bear Miss Maida Baskin, of St- John, is vis- (î*#8aû)’pr?ch5d Ad“ arrived and is ttur guest of her brother,
era! months at his home in Granby ?lver (N- *)».*# the past three months, Ring her cousin, Miss Marjorie Baskin. ve?J ch“^h °nLS“nday’ îb,e 7th lMtl Mr. William West.
(Que.), returned to town on Friday. has returned home Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morrison, of . Mrs. EUsabeth Belyca left on Friday Hon. c. H. LaBillnis, of Dalhouzie.

Mr. Flnnlgan took several young peo- „ M/- “d Mrs. William Sindair, of Bangor (Me.), have teen registered at last for Massachusetts to make her home spent the week-end With his daughter, 
pie to St. Stephen on Saturday in his Fredericton, are the guests of Mr. and the Queen Hotel this week. Mrs. More wl4b h” daughter, Miss Jessie Belyea. Mrs. R, l, Lennox, 
motor boat . Mrs Robert Sinclair. rison has recently returned from Florida, Mra. Sydney Hughes, three children Mra, AUingham has arrived from Si.

Rev. Mr. Thompson, of Calvin ehruch, „,Tb* 8enlor «>d girls’ branches of the where she spent the winter months at and Miss Sadie Weeks leave on Tuesday John to spend a few days with her hus-
St. John, occupied the pulpit in the Pres- Women 8 Auxiliary of Trinity church the beautiful town of St. Petersburg. oext lor Moose Jaw, where they will band, Lieutenant AUingham.
byterian church on Sunday. mrt on Tuesday at the home of Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Murchle and “P">d 8lx months. Mrs. Jarvis and Mrs. Margaret Louiy

The family and friends of Lance H. Hickmans. their young son have arrived from the Mrs. Bowles, who accompanied the spent the week-end In Amherst, the
Corporal Oscar Digby, of the 26th, who P' K- Grover Crossman, of Moncton, west and are visiting Mr. Murchle’s par- Rev. Ven. Archdeacon Raymond to CUf- guests of Miss Kate Brownell,
was seriously wounded In the trenches J8 the Kue8t of relatives at his home ents, Mr. and Mra. Sldfflngton Murchle. ton Springs (N. Y.), returned last week. The Misses Corinne and Mary Lawlor, 
eight months ago, were pleased to hear bere- Mrs. Vere Burton, of St. Andrews, is Hon. J. K. Flemming and Mrs. Flam- of Newcastle, are the guests of Mrs. W.
of his safe arrived at Quebec on the M”- L. H. Cbamhera entertained a here for a short visit to her husband, ming left on Monday for Clifton Springs J. Weldon.
Missanabie. He is expected at his home few friends last-week in honor of Miss who is a patient at the Chipman Mem- tor the benefit of Mr. Flemming’s health. Mrs. Lewis,wife of Dr. Lewis, of Hffls- 
in a few days. Cummings. ' Those present were: Mrs. orlal Hospital. During her stay she to The ladies of the Woodstock Golf boro, to spending a week with Mrs. War-

Rev. Wm. Fraser has teen spending a Walsh, Mrs. Hamilton, Mra. A. D. Rich- the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Frank Me- club held their annual meeting at the ren Gross, 
week in Halifax (N. S.) ard, Miss Carmellta Richard, Miss Jean Vay. home of Mrs. George Gibson on Thure- Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Neilson are visit-

Miss Margaret Graham has teen PJercy> Miss McMahon, Mra. Holland The pretty play. Breezy Point, which d°y evening last and elected the foUow- ing friends in Chipman, the guests of 
spending a week with Fredericton and Mrs. Papiteaq. During the even- was given in the Methodist vestry last inK officers for the ensuing year: Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Branscombe. 
friends. ing Miss Cummings was presented with Friday evening by the young ladies of E- R. Teed, president; Mrs. George W. Miss Marjorie Jardine has returned

Mr. E. A. Smith, of St. John, wis in a silver fern dish. the Mission Circle, was a great success Gibson, vice-president; Miss Mary D. from Dalhousle University and will spend
town last week. Mr. A. V. Smith, manager of the *» every way and was greatly enjoyed Clarke, secretary-treasurer ; Misses Mar- the summer at. her home.

Royal Bank and family have moved In- by the large audience who filled the ves- Ion Rankin, Lucy Jarvis and Jean Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith and
to the house of Major Hanington. try. There was also a musical pro- Sprague, greens committee; Mrs. T. F. daughter, Miss Marjorie Smith,

Congratulations are offered to Miss gramme in which Miss Géorgie Nesbitt Sprague, Mrs. Allison B. Conned and joying a trip to New York. ■ 
Muriel Thomas, daughter of Rev. B. H. and Miss Glenna Dinsmore sang and Mrs. George W. Gibson, tea committee. Mr. George Clark, of Rexton, is the 
Thomas on her being appointed inetruc- several selections of orchestral music Mr. and Mrs. Allison B. Connell left guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Warman. 
tor In piano and1 harmony, hi Fuller In- were furnished by a Victrola. The young on Tuesday to spend a few days in St Miss Florence Killam, whose marriage 
stitute it Grand Tigne (Que.) ladies who took part in the play, which John. took place on Saturday was presented by

Mrs. Robert Starratt, and child, ex- was under the direction of MisseS Nellie Dr. W. D. Rankin went to Frederic- the Bible class of the First Baptist
poet to remain the guest of Mr. and Berryman and Then Stevens, were: Mrs. ton on Wednesday to attend a meeting church with a beautiful cut glass^H 
Mrs. C. S. starratt for some time. Mrs. Foster Love, Misses Hazel Eastman, Nel- of the alumni of the U. N. B. and bouquet. Mr. George C. Davidson
Robert Starratt has returned to Alberta. Ue Berryman, Christine Douglas, Theo Mr. Wellington B. Belyea left on made presentation and Miss Killam

“The Squire’s Daughter,” put on by Stevens, Doris Burnet, Myrtle Manuel, Thursday for St. Stephen. Mr. Belyea, made an appropriate reply. Miss Killam 
the Dorchester Dramatic Co., in Hick- Margaret McWha, Lillian Green, Helena who to grand master of the I. Ô. O. F has connected with the class for
man’s hall on Tuesday evening, was a Nesbitt-and Beatrice Lreen and G. Hal- lodge tor the maritime provinces and 8eme ti™ as teacher and pianist, 
decided success. All members of the ,et' .Newfoundland, will assist fa St/Stephen Mrs. A. F. Burt, formerly of ShediM,
cast pleased, the. audience immensely. Misses Dorothy Huesiis and Jean at the opening of a new lodge build- who hae been «Pending several weeks 
The splendid sum of $66 waa realized Thompson, students at Mount Allison, ing. with friends in the dty, has gone to
and donated to the Red Cross Society. ”aTe arrived home for the’summer hoH- Mr. Clarence Goodspeed, of Pennine. Newburyport (Mass.), where she and 
Between acts the audience was favored days- spent a few days here last week, called Rev- Mr- Burt will make their home,
by a solo by Mrs. J. W. Grant, end also James Davis, of Brockway, is here on account of the serious of Miss Alma LaBtlloto has returned t-
by Mrs. Grant’s two Utile sons, Masters visiting in town this week. his sister/Mra. J. KJewett her home in Newcastle, after spending a
Gerald and Harold Grant. Mr. W. J. —------- — Miss Rowena Ketchum organised a few daye with her sister, Mra. R. L, Icn-sr-oT- «s? tss. wîs ^ e?s(!wwtasfSsÆ
rs: sty®?* -T- - ^

îrîf*aafiïKsssyss «rsàfrï. swit

Mrs. Lee Brownell is holding an at weeks in Ottawa. ^ P«« lew in town !io ,amUy-

mtm ■
a short-while with his parents, Mr. and Miss Lillian Jones spent last week in 

D Weldon. St John. Miss Jones was a delegate
Hats many friends are always Most to the convention of the.Giris’ Branch of 

pleaaed to again have him in the home the W. A. of the Episcopal church.
w ^ Mise Paye Mercer, of Brownvme,spent

Mr. and Mrs. Frank $mith, of Mono- Sunday here with her parents. vX 
ton, bare reopened their cottage {h Rev. W. B. Wiggins, of Moncton, has 

the, c°mln| season- been ia town this week. Mrs. Wfagins 
rfHr. Allan Tait of Mount Allison has been here for some weeks with her 
Vniverelty has arrived at bto home in sister, Mrs. J. E. Jewett, 
town for the summer holiday^- Mtos Marjorie Rankin entertained at

s&taSMiESfwÆï i asrtv^Jt. "kS'Sitg
erty in that city, arrived In town this .«toted in doing the hooora by

-W»

WOODSTOCK

supreme

Stevenson was the scene of a happy 
event on .Wednesday afternoon, when 
their daughter, Miss Mary Eleanor, was 
united In marriage to Mr. Gordon R. 
Foster, of this city. Rev. Thos. Mar
shall, of the Methodist church, officiated. 
The bride. Who was unattended, was 
gowned In white satin with" bridal veil 
caught up with orange blossoms and 
carried a bouquet of bridal roses and 
lilies of the valley. Miss Edna McCtary, 
of Springhill, played the wedding march 
as the bride, who was given in marriage 
by her fatter, entered the drawing room. 
The decorations were all in pink and

The bride, who has been a stenograph
er in the post office for several years, re
ceived a handsome silver service from 
the staff of the post office and a beau
tiful clock and a chest of silver from 
the firm of J. Clarke & Son, with whom 
the groom has teen employed for sev
eral years as accountant.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster left by C. P. R. 
last evening for Boston and New. York 
on their wedding journey. The bride’s 
traveling "gown was a tailored suit of 
blue gabardine with hat to match.

Miss Kate Beck, of Bangor (Me.), was 
a week-end visitor here, the guest of 
Mrs. Clifton Tabor.

Friends here were much grieved to 
learn of the death of Mrs. James W. 
Bridges at Montreal, wife of 
Bridges, now overseas. Dr. and 
Bridges formerly Uved In Fredericton, 
where they had many friends and to Dr. 
Bridges and famUy and to Mrs. Metcalf, 
mother of Mra. Bridges, much sympathy 
is extended.

Mrs. A. W. Gibson spent the week
end at Oromocto, the guest of Mra. Geo. 
Clowes.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Boyer, of Victoria, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Potts, of Hart- 
land, arrived here yesterday by motor 
car and are guests at the Barker House.

among the
Queen Hotel.
Crocket and Mrs. Crocket

tz-Randolph has return
ed from a ten days’ trip to New York.

Mr. George B. Jbnes, M. P. P„ Mrs.
Jones and Mtos Muriel Jones, of Apo- 
haqui, came here to attend the encoenia 
at U. N. B. Mr. Colby Jones, who led 
the forestry class, Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones.

The marriage of Miss Florence Aileen, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Greene, 
to Mr. James M. Palmer, secretary- 
treasurer of the Falmer-McLellan Shoe- 
pack Company, was solemnized at the 
home of the bride’s parents, 498 King 
street, on Tuesday afternoon. ReV. W.
P. Dunham, of St- John, a personal 
friend of the bride’s family, .assisted by 
the Very Rev. Dean Neales," performed 
the ceremony and on account of the 
groom’s family being in mourning only 
the Immediate relatives of the bride and 
groom were present. The bride, who 
wag given in marriage by her father, 
was unattended and wore a tailored suit 
of navy blue serge with hat of silk crepe 
de chine to match and carried a bouquet 
of violets and lilies of the valley. Misa 
Dorothy Green, sister of the bride, play
ed the wedding march.

The floral decorations in the drawing 
room were all in pink and white. The 
dining room was in white and yellow 
with the bride’s table in the centre sur
rounded by the small tete-a-tete tables 
with white ribbons from the electrolier 
connecting each fatile.

The groom’s present’fa the bride waa 
a dinner ring of sapphires arid diamonds 
set in platinum. To Miss Dorothy Green, 
the pianist, he gave a 'gold bar-pin of 
peridots and diamonds arid" to little Miss 
Helen Green a pendant arid chain.
Among the many presents received was 
a silver service on a mahogany tray from 
the Falmer-McLellan Shoepack Com
pany, and the employes of the company
presented Mr. Palmer with a handsome . „___ , , ,, , ,. _ _ , _
mission secretary. Hampton, May 19—-Rev. Fred. Scovil,

Mrs. Greene, mother of the bride, wore Mrs. Scovil and daughter, of West St, 
a costume of king’s blue silk. Mrs. Pal- John, and Miss Charlotte Scovil, of Sal- 
mer, mother of the groom, was In black tobuiy, spent Tuesday with friends in 
silk; Miss Dorothy Greene in yellow Hampton.
silk; Mtos Helen Greene in pale blue Mr. T. N. Vincent, of St. John, was n 
crepe de chine. week-end guest at the Wayside Inn.

The newly wedded couple left by the Mrs. Myles Fowler left on Friday
C. P. R. for Boston and New York;' evening for Kllbnrn, York county, where 
where the honeymoon will be spent. she will be the guest of her daughter,

Mra. Myrtle Carpenter and the Misses Miss Vivian Fowler, who to teaching at 
Carpenter, of Houlton (Me.), are here that place.
for the wedding and are the guests of Dr. A. E. Loggie, Mrs.' Doggie and 
Dr. and Mrs. Greene. children, of St John, motored to Hamp-

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Clark, of St. ton on Sunday find were the guests of 
John, have arrived here and will spend Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper, 
the summer with Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Mtos Catharine Robinson spent Loy- 
Steeves. alist day with friends in Fredericton.

Mtos Frances Smith,University avenue, Mr. R. C. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
has returned from a visit with friends R. Wetmore and Mtos Brown, of St! Hampton Village, May 19—Mtos Alice
at St. John. John, were guests at the Wayside Inn on Walker, of St. John, is the guest of Mrs.

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Atherton leave to- Tuesday. A. H. Crowfoot,
morrow for Montreal en route to Call- Mr. and Mrs. Lewis French have Mtos Jennie Fleming returned on Sun- 
fortiia, where they will in future reside, moved from the village and are occupy- d»y from a visit to friends in 9t. John.

Miss Grace Flemming, M. A, of St, ing the residence of Mbs. E S. Campbell Misses Louise Scribner and Minnie Rob-
John, who to here for the encoenia, to on Main street. ertson also enjoyed a visit in the city
the guest of Mrs. John Harvey. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Knight, of St. after attending the annual meeting of

Mrs. E. Turnbull, of St. John, to the John, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. E A. °>e Woman’s Auxiliary which met there
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Ketchum. Schofield. this week.

Miss Lindsay, of Woodstock, to here Misa Henetis, a student at Mount Al- Hey- Dr. Campbell Conducted 
Tor encoenia and is visiting Mrs. William lison, to the guest of Miss Sibyl Barnes. vlce,in st- Gary’s chapel on Sunday
Gibson, Waterloo row. Mr. and Mrs. McGowan, of Moncton. ------- —

Dr. Carter, chief superintendent of were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ml8s Ethel ShaW, of St. John, came up 
education, and Mrs. Carter went to George H. Barnes. on Tuesday to he the guest for a few
Windsor (N. 8.) to attend the closing Mrs. Malcolm McKay, of Sussex, was dayi her sister, Mrs. Fraser Morrison,
exercises of King’s College, where Dr. the guest of Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes on RT’ Mr. MacKeigan, of St David’s 
Carter received the honorary degree of Tuesday. church, St. John, a former pastor of the
D. C. L. Dr. Carter returned home lut Arbor day w*s observed on Friday at FT“byterian churches in Hampton and

-evening, Mrs. Carter going" on to visit the Hampton Consolidated school u Rothesay .preached here on Sunday mom- 
friends at Halifax. usual, by the planting of tires, dfaghtt In* last". ü*'hi1' in the ^«age he was the

Mrs. Porter, of Andover, who is here of drains, weeding of the walks and gen- f,11684. ot Dr- s- Morrison and Mra. 
for the university encoenia, to the guest eral cleaning up of the grounds. Morrison
of the Misses Baxter, Campbell street. Mr. Arthur Sharpe returned on Fri- dames Adams has returned from Que-

Mrs. A. W. Edgecombe, who has been day from a business trip to Ottawa. h,a,in® f®®Pld*d f »tudy in
visiting friends in St. John for some Miss Margaret Burgess spent Sunday agriculture at MacDonald College, and * 
weeks, is returning home on Saturday. àt Kingston, the guest of Mrs. Lamb. his mother and sisters

“Glen Isla House,” the handsome resi- Mra. Edward Hooper spent Sunday has reJnoTed fro™
dence of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Macdonald, with friends in St John. fon£V P1.™* ot r*8*-
was today the scene of a bright and Mtos Ruth Thurber returned on bvTim
happy gathering, when Mrs. Macdonald Tuesday from Kingston, where she has hv
entertained at a girls’ drawing room tea been the guest of Miss Saunders Wetmore, of the Consoli-
given in honor of he- niece, Miss Gladys ’ Mr. R. P. Steeves, director of element- Mrs Fraser Morrison received tor th.
Grant of Southampton who to visiting ary agriculture for the province of New first time 1«
her. The spacious parlors were very Brunswick, visited the Hampton Consol- afternoon of this week Thebright and attractive with their beantl- idated school on Wednesday and gave a tastefully d^rateT wlth lJ^Us a^d
ful decorations of sweet peas and spring very Interesting address to the teachers cut flowers. Carol Chipman attended the
flowers, while a huge wood fire burned and pupils on Good Citizenship. door, and the bride, charmingly gowned
in the open fireplace. Mrs. Macdonald Mr. and Mrs. E. À. Schofield and fam- in her wedding dress of white-crepe de WHAiflfltZTi C
wore a handsome gown of pink silk crepe ily motored to Rothesay on Sunday, chine, waa assisted In receiving hv^Mrs RtWwAb I Lt
tweHrf trimmTnra* ShYww „hercMth'y ot Mr* “d W" S" Morrison, who w<^bl^k laLove^ Newcastle, May 17-Mr. J. C. S. Ben-
Jewelled trimmings. She was aastoted in Mrs. Marry Schofield. sUk. Misa Ethel Shaw, sister of the nett, official photographer of the C P
teCcrtkwh»y«iîkr riE!’ Juhehra*S gOWned Mtos Sibyl Barnes «id Miss Kathleen bride, poured tea and wore a dress of old R. and Mr. C. E Reeves of Chicago!
in catawba silk crepe de chine. March, students at Mount Allison La- rose silk; while Miss Brnrinie Climo. of representing the Essanay Company, re-
nnmtinMii«eT*6«.rnVMi Jïï** ?*** arrived home on Tuesday Bt. John, daintily gowned in Belgian turned to town today from a salmon
Grant. Miss Helen Vanwart imd Mtos to spend their summer vacation. blue silk and lace, served, Both young fishing trip on the Miramichi, Mr. Ben-
Strange sang delightful solos. Mtos Grant Rev. A. H. Crowfoot returned home on ladies wore picture hats to complete their nett and Mr. Reeves took a number of
was one of Hie four young ladles from Thursday from Windsor (N. 8.), where costume. motion picture scenes of the fishing m
here who was in Germany when the war | he has been attending the summer school Mrs. Howard Seely and Miss Louise this river, and were very delighted
broke out. _,1 j held in that place. Scribner served tea at this week’s meet- with their trip.

( Iinntes, (if zXshbumham The members of the Hampton Station ing of the Red Cross Society. I Another Newcastle bov has been
over the daintily np- Baptist Sunday school attended the Mr. Judson Slipp has returned from a wounded while -doing his bit “Some-
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Mrs. Edward Creamer, of Newcastle, 
to visiting friends in the dty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson havr 
gone to Detroit (Mich.), where they will 
spend a week.

Mrs. J. D. Brickley and Miss Gertrude 
Brickley, who have been visiting friends 
in the city, have returned to their home 
in Newcastle.

Mtos Nellie Gillespie has returned from 
Newcastle, where she was spending the 
winter with her sister, Mrs. F. J. Des
mond.

Mise Muriel Taylor, who has been em
ployed as Stenographer with Messrs. J- 
A. Humphrey Sc Son far over a year has 
returned to her home In Sackville. Be
fore her departure Mtos Taylor was pre
sented with a beautiful silver mesh bag 
from the firm.

Miss Mabel Morrison, of St. John, is 
spending a few days with Miss Marion

Mra. Hunter, of Charlottetown, is tin- 
guest of Mrs. John Hunter.

ReV. H. L. Somers, of Princeton (V 
J.), is the guest of Mr. J. H. Crandall 

A wedding of great Interest in mil) 
tary and' social circles took place at 1 
o’clock on Saturday afternoon in the 
First Baptist church, when Miss Floren 
Killam, only daughter of Mrs. .1 '
Killam, became" the bride of Lieutenan' 

her John Forbes Salmoh of the 145th Batta!-

TV
presided

m
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.
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roses. The guests all 
lilies of the valley. J 
tended by Miss Eni 
at John, who was go f^Tde Chine. The 
with friends and rat 
A party of twelve bro 
groom were present 
positions on either sidi 
mbi, the Rev. G. A. L 
the 146th Battalion, 
bride was given in mi 
H. R. Bmmerson, oil 
Rifles. Ptfofessor Baj 
church rendered appri 

- n and at the coni 
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choir ’ in singing the I 
The bride received rad 
gifts, including a cheat 
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couple left on a honey] 
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St. John, were visitoi 

Mrs. Albert McFad 
the guest of Mrs. Hal 
turned to her home il 

Mr. W. B. Tennant, 
Master Nigel Tennant 
Cashing, St. John, wei 
Lodge this week.

Mrs. Malcolm McK 
at Hampton with Mn 

Professor Fletcher 
erleton, was here Thu 
ed the manual training 
public school.

Rev. George A. Hoi 
J.)," to here this week.

Mrs. George M. Su: 
week from a short visi 
St. John.

Mr. John Hayes, H 
last Week to attend t 
nephew, the late Han 

Mrs. S. J. Goodrifh 
last week, and attende 
given by Lieutenant 
burn and officers.

Miss Muriel Langst 
St. John Thursday aft 
here With her grandpa! 
Robert McFee.

Mr. and Mrs. Mv Gs 
Tuesday in St. John.

Mtos Ina Lockhart, < 
here this Week as the 
Ernest Jones. Mtos L 
professional nurse, ha 
vices with a unit of i 
ton (Mass.), and has ] 

Mtos Marion Keith, 
Mount Allison Ladies 
turned home for the 

Mra. Alonzo Crosby, 
this week as the guest 
Mrs. Malcolm McKay 
quarters.

Mrs. R. A. McDonij 
week at her old home 

Judge White and 8 
joying a few weeks « 

Miss Doris Neily, a 
8.), to the guest of M 

Mrs. David Alton « 
gagement of her daug 
beth Gray, to Mr. Wi 
of Halifax (N. S.), the 
place the last of June 

Mr.t.-Roy- DeF. Davi 
end at his home here) 

Mr. and Mrs. Han 
Bloomfield, spent Suni 
guests of Mr. and Md 

Mrs. Maned Shewej 
day from a short trip 

Mrs. H. E Goold ,1 
mally Monday evening 

Inspector Dickson, 1 
visitor here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg 
ceived a letter this vs 
Lieutenant Harry D. 
“Somewhere in Fnd 
Warren was a membei 
talion, but has since b 
a Nova Scotia battaliol 

Major R. H. Arnold 
sullying as transport 
Battalion.

Rev. Frank Baird n 
friends here who will i 
he to suffering from a 
theria, at his home ini
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ning May 5, a splendj 
Beauty and the BeastJ 
given by a number oi 
the home of Mr. and 1 
er, Water street, in « 
children fund. The J 
part performed the j 
them in a most credits 
much praise cannot bs 
garet Gallagher as 1 
programme was as I 
Bertha Dickie ; -BeastJ 
Beauty’s sisters, Editi 
Anslow ; Beauty’s fan 
am. %>ecialties—Voca 
low; violin solo, MariOl 
Venner Harquail ; ren 
am ; reading Evelyn j 
Isobel Wran presided J 
and Miss Edith LuJ 
door.
rMra. Tom Nevin ana 

"X ork, are in town,guea 
mother, Mrs. William] 

Rev. William Thod 
Thompson, of Tryon j 
town last week, the a 
Mrs. W. McD. Metzlei 
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Sussex, where she was 
sister, Mrs. (Dr.) Dari 

Mr. E. Rene Richa 
will leave shortly to] 
course.
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Mtos Louise Andern 
*rt Anderson, of St. j 
guests of Mr. and Md 

Mrs. A. H. Troy an™ 
returned from N ewe] 
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Mr. E. J. Lutz 
guest of his parerf 

B- B. Lutz. Mr. Luti 
rerred from the Bank 
Toronto, to Victoria ] 
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Miss McPherson, w 
town, the guest of Cad 
and Mrs. Archer, has 
home in Moncton.

Mtos Margaret Fair] 
fe_ft years has been rd 
arrived home last wd 
summer with her sis ted 
Oak Bay.
. Mrs. D. A. Steward 
g81 Week, the 
Marper Allan.
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